
Kids’ First: ECC Drop off:

1. Enter the school drive from Baldwin Street. 

2. Stay in the right lane and drive to the front of the building. 

3. Park your car in a parking spot. Walk your child to their teacher. They will be in front of the building 

by the flagpole. 

4. Please DO NOT: 

○ Double park in the left lane. 

○ Block the crosswalk. 

○ Honk at other vehicles. 

○ Send your child by themselves.

 5. Turn left at the next stop sign.

 6. Exit the drive onto Baldwin Street. DO NOT cut across the Fairhaven parking lot to 28th Avenue.

Kids’ First: ECC Pick Up 

Kids’ First: ECC Pick up: 1. Enter the school drive from Baldwin Street. 

2. Park your car in a parking spot. Meet your child at their teacher, in front of the building, at the 

designated spot. 

3. After picking up your student(s), return to your car, exiting the parking lot at the east gate.

4. Turn left and exit the parking lot onto Baldwin Street. DO NOT cut across the Fairhaven parking lot.

Kids’ First: Fair Haven Drop Off 

Teachers at Fair Haven Campus include: Mrs. Sue Hetfield, Mr.  Jaxon Smith, Mrs. Lisa Dood

1. Enter the parking lot from 28th Avenue. 

2. Follow the green flags to the designated parking lot.
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3. Park your car in a parking spot. Walk your child to their teacher. They will meet you by the L door. 

4. Please DO NOT: 

○ Double park in the left lane. 

○ Block the crosswalk. 

○ Honk at other vehicles. 

○ Send your child by themselves.

5. Follow the parking lot around the building, to the west side, and exit on Baldwin Street. DO NOT cut     

across the front of the Fairhaven parking lot.

Kids’ First: Fair Haven Pick Up

1. Enter the parking lot from 28th Avenue. 

2. Park your car and meet your child and teacher by the L entrance.

3. After picking up your child, return to your car and exit the parking lot at 28th Avenue.

The map below shows the correct route for Fair Haven Drop Off/ Pick up in RED/YELLOW

The map below shows the correct route for the ECC Drop Off/ Pick up in BLUE/GREEN




